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commissioners with authority to approve or reject proposed plats to 
additions of cities or towns, which are unincorporated and have no com
mon council, we believe this power is implied, and should be exercised 
in a case of this character. 

Subdivisions 22 and 25 of Section 2894 Revised Codes, defining the 
general and ,permanent po·wers of boards of county commissioners, pro
vide: 

22. To represent the county and have the care of county 
property, and the management of the business and concerns of 
the county in all cases where no other provision is made by 
law." 

"25. To perform all other acts and things required by law 
not in this title enumerated or which may be necessary to the 
full discharge of the duties of the chief executive authority of 
the county government." 
We trust the foregoing expressions of our views will answer your 

questions submitted. 
Yours very truly, 

ALBERT J. GALEN, 
Attorney General 

Board of County Commissioners, Authority to Refund Liquor 
Licenses. 

There is no authorization in the la,w for a board of county 
commissioners to refund money paid for liquor licenses. 

Mr. Hugh C. Kennedy, 
County Treasurer, 

Missoula, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-

August 22, 1910. 

By telephone today you asked an opinion of this office, on a question 
relating to the refunding of liquor licenses, it appearing that County 
Attorney, E. C. Mulroney is now Otllt of the state. The question pre
sented is as follows: 

"Can the board of county commissioners authorizes the 
refunding of liquor licenses, paid by certain liquor dealers in 
advance, it appearing that their places of business have been 

destroyed in sonsequence of forest fires before they have received. 
full benefit of the license?" 
I have examined the law and find no authority whatsoever for the 

making of such refund and therefore advise you that the board of county 
,commissioners has not the p:ower or authority to direct any such refund
ing moneys paid for liquor licenses. The licensees may possibly be able 
to transfer their license to other individuals and thus receive consid~r
ation for such an asset. 
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Note:-Answered by telephone and reduced to writing simply for 
Imrpose of office record. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General 

Counsel at Trial, Right of Defendant To. State, . Obligation 
of to Furnish Counsel. Preliminary Hearing, Counsel Secured 
by Defendant. 

The constitution and statute provide tlhat a defendant has 
a right to be represented by counsel at every stage of any 
criminal proceeding. In preliminary hearings defendants must 
procure counsel. If defendant appears for arraignment in the 
district c.ourt withotJt counsel, and without means to employ 
counsel, the court must, if the defendant so desires, appoint 
counsel. 

Han. O. D. Gray, 
County Attorney, 

Chouteau, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-

August 22, 1910. 

I am in receipt lof your letter of August 16, 1910, asking for my con
-struction of Section 9077, revised codes, providing to the defendant the 
right of counsel in every stage of the proceeding against him. 

I do not understand ,that this provision entitles defendant to counsel 
at the expense of the state or county. It is an enactment in pursuance 
of the constitutional provision contained in Section 16, Article III.. of 
the state constitution, giving the accus:ed in all prosecutions the right 
to appear and defend in person and by counsel. Thi,:; is a right of which 
the defendant cannot be deprived; provided, he can himself secure coun
sel. (See People vs. Napthaly, 105 Cal. 643, 39 Pac. 29.) 

Section 9188, revised codes, confers the additional right upon the 
defendant, when he appears fOI' arraingment without counsel, to have 
counsel aSSigned by the court to defend. 

This is the only section, so far as I know, which makes it the duty of 
the state to provide defendant with counsel. This last provision appears 
in chapter I., Title VII., Part II., which is devoted to the general subject, 
pleadings and proceedings after informaUon or indictment and before the 
commencement of the trial. 

I note your request for a copy of 'Illy opinion relative to the chair
man of the board of county commissioners signing county warrants. I 
have n:ot written any opinion on this subject, but gave a verbal opinion 
to the state examiner, approving a regulation made by him with regard 
to the Signing of county warrants. 

Yours very truly. 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General 
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